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X day Evening s
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O. Larson was another of the Bur-

lington steam fitters going to Gibson

this morning.

Mrs. Fred Warner and baby are
spending today In Omaha making a

visit with friends.

Mrs. Mary Straka is a visitor in

Omaha today, having gone to that
city this morning on the early train. In

Mrs. G. W. Edwards is a visitor to-

day In Omaha, having gone to that
city this morning on the early train.

J. E. Tuey Is looking after affairs
In Omaha today, having gone to that
city this morning on the early train.

Geo. Thomas spent a few days in

Broken Bow this week, where he
was looking after some land busi-

ness.
Mrs. H. Steinhaucr Is a visitor, to-

day In Omaha with relatives, going

to that city this morning on the Bur
lington.

Fred Kunz and wife of Elmwood,
are among those spending today In

the city, being called here by business
natters.

John P. Kuhney, the Nehawka bar
ber, Is spending today In the city,
having come up from his home last
evening.

Miss Wlnnifred Parmele and broth-
er Merle, are visitors today in Om-

aha, going there this morning on the
Burlington.

Mrs. Frank Wondra is among
those visiting today in Omaha go-

ing to that city this morning on the
early train.

A. W. White was a business visi-

tor yesterday afternoon In Omaha,
going to that city on No. 23 and re-

turned on the flyer.

G. W. McCracken and wife who
have been spending several days in
Omaha, returned to their homo in
this city this morning.

Herman Dettman, one of the best
citizens of Elmwood, Is in the city
today looking after matters in coun-

ty court.

C. W. Clark and Miss Vesta Clark
are among those spending today in
the city, coming up this morning
from their home.

Attorney Wm. Deles Dernier of
Elmwood, is attending to professional
business today In county court, hav-

ing come in last evening.
Mrs. Frank Kushlnsky and daugh-

ter Miss Frances, aro visiting today
In Omaha, having been passengers
for that city on the morning Burling-
ton train.

Father M. S. Shine of St. John's
church spent several hours In Om-

aha yesterday afternoon, returning
to this city last evening.

Wm. P. Gllllsple,' mayor of Mynard
and live stock dealer of that enter-
prising municipality, spent yesterday
in Omaha, passing through this city
on his way home last evening.

Mrs. L. C. Lair of Hamburg, la.,
who has been in the city for several
days making a visit with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Sarah Lair and Mrs.
Charles Freese, departed this morn-
ing for her homo.

Former Mayor H. K. Goring came
In last evening from his wholesale
business In Omaha to spend the
night with' his folks and attend the
boosters meeting, returning to Om-

aha this morning.
L. B. Brown, tho populnr citizen

and mayor of Kenosha, is in tho
city today looking arter business mat-
ters, having driven in from hlB home
this morning. As is his custom LIg
was a pleasant caller at this office
and had a genial visit with the ed-
itor,

A. Claubaugh, superintendent of the
Nebraska lighting company, la spend-

ing today in Omaha looking after
company business. Work on the plant
of the lighting company Is going
steadily ahead and within ten days
Mr. Clabaugh expects to give the
city tho best electric lighting U ever
bad. Many improvements are being
made In the plant and tho company
U sparing no money to put it In
shape for good business. A force of
men will go to work on the Improve-

ments again nexf Saturday evening
and work through that night and all
day Sunday so that the plant will
be in good shape for the next week's
work. Owing to the long period of
practical dlsuBe the plant ' went
through, it had been pretty well run
down and It is taking longer than
expected to bring it up to the high
standard which Mr. Clabaugh is de
termined on giving but the work Is

progressing and will be pushed to
completion.
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Will Jean Is among these spending
today in the city looking afetr busi
ness matters.

Frank Young of Hock Blues pre
cinct, was In the city today attend
ing to business matters.

Charles Contryman, one of the best
citizens of Rock Bluffs precinct, was

the city today attending to busi
ness matters.

Adam Fornoff of Cedar Creek, Is

among those spending today in the
city, coming down this morning on
the Schuyler train.

Mrs. Simons of La natte spent
several hours in the city today, do-

ing some shopping, returning to her
home this afternoon.

Mrs. Louisa Cook of Craig, Mo.,
came in this morning to make a
visit of several days with her grand-
son, Sam Griffin and family.

Ben Dill, one of the good farmers
of Murray, is attending to business
today In the city, having driven In
from his home this morning.

Mrs. Judge Root and daughters
Alice and Flora of Lincoln, are. In
the city making an over Sunday vlHlt :

with her mother, Mrs. J. N. Wise.

Mrs. Lulu Buss of Avoca Is among
those In tho city today coming In on
matters connected with the settle-
ment of her late husband's estate.

Joe Mullln, tho well known Elm
wood Democrat and old soldier, Is In
the city today In attendance upon a
meeting of the soldiers relief com-

mission.
H. G. Wellenslek is among the

visitors In tho city today, coming in
from his homo at Avoca last even-
ing. He has professional business to
attend to.

II. H. Swartz of Elmwood, one of
the good citizens of the west end of
the county, enme down last evening
to look after business matters today
In county court.

The girl's basket ball team of the
local high school will go to Elm-
wood this afternoon where they will
play a game with the girls of the
Elmwood high school this evening.
They will be accompanied, by Prof.
Harrison, Miss Alllston Johnson and
a number of the students.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Pres- -
byteiinn church met at the home of
Mrs. A. E. Gass yesterday afternoon.
During the afternoon the usual busi-
ness session wns held, after which
social conservation, music and the

Indulged day
a

ved.

Rev. A. Randall and wife of
Osceola, Neb., arrived In this city
last evening for a few days visit with
friends. They aro at - the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall.
Mr. Randall expects to return home
tomorrow while Mrs. Randall will
remain In the city for a days for
a more visit friends

J. Grassnian who lias been

,t

sanitarium enabled mm to make,
His many friends who
were struck onco with his

and were
the in

him. He Is one wasron,

what the doing In the
battle with the white plague
and seems to good rea-
son why the is

Out No. 0.

Train No. this again
took old habits of disarranging
schedules and nrncocrioit trnt ho-
hind Its time by out

whije the
This laid them out about half
hour threw over on No.
68 tlmo. They here

in the and
while past the station at
rate of an
hour, an air hose burst and the train
came to the

from tho east bound main
the single to the bridge.

The train held the crossover tor
thirty minutes ana laid No. out

that long. air
hose was flitted on the car and the
train proceeded. No. went west

cast bound main line the
freight between here and

Pub G Sale
Having disposed of my farm, and;

expecting to leave Cass county in the
near future, I find I have an over
supply of good stock farm Im-

plements that I will offer for sale
the highest bidder at public auction
sale,' to be held at my late home, two
miles south of Murray, Neb.,com-

mencing at a. m. sharp, on

Friday, Feb. 4th
LIVE STOCK.

One gray gelding, twelve years old,
weight 1450, one iron gray
ten years old, weight 1330, one bay
brood mare, six years old, weight
1350, one brown mare, weight 1300.

Three milch cows; two heifers, com-

ing d, two heif
ers, two head of
sboats.

IMPLEMENTS.

One Deerlng mow:ng in
gocd repair; one Deerlng binder six
foot cut; one Western Belle riding
lister; one Star walking lister; one
Badger riding cultivator; one Ohio
riding cultivator; one Avery spring
trip cultivator; one
one Peru three-sectio- n harrow; one
two-ro- w corn one 11-fo- ot

seeder; one farm wagon;
one old spring wagon; one low wheel
wagon; one Marselles four-hol- e shel-le- r;

one power; one bug-

gy; one cider mill, one one
Play Ball drill with check
row and eighty rods of wire; one set
furrow openers; two sets farm har-

ness, one farm bell; 100 feet wire
cable and for cable

pump with
three stoves, some

goods, and numerous other articles.
TERMS OF SALE.

All sums of 10 and under, cash
In hand; over 10, credit of from
six to twelve months will be given,

; purchaser giving good
paper bearing eight per cent Interest

i from date.. All property must set
tled for before being removed.
Lunch served on the grounds noon.

MILES STAXDISII.
' Robert Wilkinson, Auctioneer.

V, Boedeker, Clerk.

Entertained by Mrs. Herold.
The Ladles and St. Mary's

societies of Luke's church were en-

tertained in a most man-

ner at the hospitable of Mrs.
Henry Herold yesterday

When Invited to the Herold
the ladles always expect a fine time
and their expectations were fully rea -

llzed In the entertainment of yester- -
day. Various amusements were thor--

oughly enjoyed after which refresh-
ments, both dainty and delicious were
served.

the clcso of the beautiful win- -

afternoon spent.

Wm. Hamilton from Murray was
looking nfter some business
city today.

noth or !.F
In of C'uhh county,

NYlirnxkn.
In the mutter of tlio estate of Palmer.

T. Tlincker. decoiiHed.
Notice In hereby Riven tlmt In pursu-nnc- e

of nn order of Hon. Allen J. Uee-o- n,

Jtidtfe of til
r,,A ..... I .. 41. 111.1.

countv,
.1 - . . .

"hip 10, rnne h. in county, No- -
brnska, and lot 4. In town
ship 10, ranito 14, Ik rass county, Ne-
braska, all 187.70 more
er less; said note Inteerst has been
paid to amount of $487.50.

Four chairs, one rocking chair, one
complete pen, one cream separator,

one carpel loom.
One of W. A. Thacker, In the

principal sum of $72.50 dated March 7,
190S, and due In one year with Interest
at 8 cent: one of W. A. Thacker
In principal of $166.00 dated
February 1908, and due In one year
with Interest of 4 tier cent.

For the purpose paying said debts,
charges and expenses of estate and
for purpose of converting said ts

Into money It Is
necessary to sell same. Said saleam a In fnm n a t mi
rj, o. Dwyer, II. N. rovey.

1 Attorney. Administrator.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Tolegraph or write

ROBERT WILKINSON

Dunbar, Hob.
Dates made at this office or the

State Dank.

Service, Reasonable Rale?
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extended with
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spending sometime at tho January, mm, for tno khIo of m

at Colorado Springs, bat- - ?!T' p"'n'?,1b,'l1onKinr to estate of
Tlincker, dorenKoil, as hereintllng With tuberculosis, returned to 'after described there will he sold at the

his home last evening. Mr. Grassman ilV'XorrUrShe'ntt,1 dayTf
has made mngnlflcent progress 1'Vbniiiry, 1?W 10 o'clock a. m.. to

lilirliest bidder for rush tho follow- -
wnrd recovery and like a now described personal property to-
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is feeling better than before for years ",ho signed by a.

ilH'll Tlincker, dated April 8, 11108. dueand is loud in his praise Of the pro-ti- n ten (10 years with Interest at 5 per
gross which the at the ; r.t,7tor,,y? 5JctiSKS
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1 njuries at the Shop.
Herman Field3 is taking another i

enforced layoff from his work at the er

blacksmith shop, having had his left
hand and arm burned cnce more.
Some time since he suffered a severe
burn on this arm and it was still
under bandage when ne went to work
yesterday and a spark ignited the
bandaee causing it to flame up and
once more burn his arm. He will be
off for several days with the Injury.

Joe Wales yesterday Injured his
left hand by getting a fall over in
the Bhop yards. The injury was some-

what painful but not serious enough
to keep him from his work although
he had to have the hand looked af
ter by the company surgeon.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction at his present home on
the Emma Ingwerson farm, four
miles northwest of Nehawka, five
miles south of Weeping Water, and
four miles east and four miles north
of Avoca, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1910

the following described property, to--

wlt:

Live Stock
One gray horse, eight year old,

weight 1200. One gray horse, six
years old, weight 1150. One bay
hcrse, two year old, weight 1110.
One team mules, two years old,
weight 2200. One brown mare,
smooth mouth, weight 1400. One
gray mare, smooth mouth, weight
1200. Four milk cows, one dry cow,
four yearlngs, four calves, fifteen
head of hogs.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
One Avery corn planter, three new

Departure cultivators, St. Joe com-

bined walking lister, one St. Joe rid-

ing lister, one Pony Deerlng binder,
one McCormlck mower, one J. I. Case
riding plow, one hay rack and trucks,
one set of heavy work harness, 12

dozen Plymouth Rock chickens, one
stalk cutter, one three-sectio- n har-ho-

one disc harrow, one Deering
rake, one eleven-fo- ot seeder, one hay
rack, one spring wagon, 15 tons of
hay in shed, 40 bushels of potatoes,
100 bushels of oats, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.
Sale will Commence at 11:00 o'clock

a. in.
Free lunch will be served on the

grounds.
TERMS OF SALE.

All sums of $10 and under, cash
In hand; over $10, a credit of from
six to twelve months will be given,

'the purchaser giving good bankable
ipaper bearing eight per cent interest
from date. All property must be set-

tled for before being removed.
WILLIAM STOCKIIAM.

Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer.
D. C. West, Clerk.

For a Fine Dunce.

The Woodman orchestra departed
this afternoon for Cedar Creek where
they have been engaged to play for
a dance given by our good friend
George Horn. The orcsestra, it will be
recalled played there several weeks
ago and djd ho well that they were
engaged for this dance. There Is no
doubt but the good people of Cedar
Creek and Its neighborhood will re-

ceive musicwell worth their money
and that they will have a mighty
tine dance.

Want lloud to Ferry.
A petition was filed In the office of

County Clerk Morgan today signed
by A. G. Bach, John Hatt Jr., and
about 150 others askng that the
county commissioners vacate and de-

dicate a road from the ferry below
the bridge up over the hill through
the property of Jas. Thomas to a
connection with the county road, so
as to afford an easy and safe road
to the ferry. It Is understood that
Mr. Thomas will contest the vaca-

tion.

That's What.
The Plattsmouth papers herald the

coming of another factory to that
town. A cotton glove and mitten fac-

tory which will employ Quite a num- -

of hands. Besides they have other
business ventures headed that way.
They are waking up over In the coun
ty seat town and the commercial
club is bound to "See Plattsmouth
Succeed." Weoplng Water Republi-
can.

Meet With Mrs. John Murray.
The Ladles Aid society of the M

C. church met at the pleasant home
of Mrs. John Murray yesterday after
noon. Those present report a most
enjoyable time. Following the busl
ness session, the usual pleasantries
were indulged in and an too soon tne
hour of departure arrived. An ele-

gant luncheon was Bcrved and all
went home declaring Mrs. Murray a
most delightful entertainer.

George P. Meislnger, Jr., was
among those in the city yesterday
looking after business matters.

1

Something Much Appreciated.
Jacob Melslneer and C. J. Meising- -

. : i.lW0 01 "e D,sl min ass coumy jj
has ever produced, are in the city to- -

day attending to business matters and
while fcere they called upon the Jour

nal and renewed their allegance to
the paper for another year. These
gentlemen are among the kind which St.
the paper wants to always have on Its
list. They are the best, type of citi-

zens and it is a pleasure to be able
to always have their patronage and
know that they are our good friends.

Herman Holschuh Who Has

Been Making Extendid Trip
Through South Returns

Herman Hohlshuh, the "diamond
king," who left the city several
months ago for Oklahoma, returned
Saturday morning after an extended
trip over the south. He was glad to
get back among his old friends again, of

even if it was in mld-wlnt- er and
snow was on the ground. During the
time he was gone Herman visited the
states of Oklahoma, Missouri, Mis

sisslppl, Louisiana, and Texas and
had a fine trip. He was employed for
a time with the M. K. & T. Ry., In
the train service and had the mis
fortune to be injured in the service,
being a patient at the company hos
pital at Sedalia for several weeks but
his injury did not prove permanent
and upon his recover he took a rest,
visiting the rest of the states named
above. lie spent several weeks in
New Orleans and is full of Interest
ing information upon the Crescent
city which he considers a beautiful
place. He was especially impressed
with the principal street of the city

Canal street,' with its great width
and ancient buildings. The French
quarter of the town also appealed
strongly to him, Its quaint and
ancient buildings constituting some
thing well worth seeing, lie was
through Lorlslania, going over the
Southern Pacific and visiting such
towns as Jennings and Lake Charles.
He saw the beautiful Spanish moss so
famed over the world, growing in
festoons on the trees in the Louisiana
swamps and describes it as very beau
tiful. He visited Vlcksburg and saw
the beautiful national cemetery at
that point where the soldiers of the
civil war, the blue and the gray, sleep
side by side. He considers the ceme-

tery as one of the most beautiful he
over saw. He has a number of in-

teresting stories to tell of darkey life
In the south. Ills visit to Texas com-

prised a stop at several of the larger
cities and he was wonderfully Im-

pressed with the marvelous growth
which has taken place, especially at
Houston which he visited eighteen
years ago. At that time It was a
typical struggling, western frontier
town and today It Is a large and
prosperous city with a population of
100,000.

As has been told In the Journal's
columns heretofore, he found that
nsl year was a particularly severe one
on Oklahoma and Texas and the crops
throughout both those states were
failures. Despite this he found them
moving on Just the same and with no
prospects of a letup in their growth.
The trip took several months but he
considers that it was time well spent
and he is able to give to his many
friends a complete and concise story
of the wonderful possibilities of the
south. He expects his brother Wil-

liam, now living near Minco, Okla.,
here within a short time to look af-

ter business matters and make a vis- -

It with friends.

Jas. Fitzgerald Recovering. '
Tho many friends of James Fitz

gerald will be glad to learn that he
Is getting along very nicely at St.
Joseph's hospital In Omaha where he
has been for several weeks paBt and
that his condition is such that he will
probably be at home by the end of
the coming week. Jim has had a very
hard time and at times was so low

that his life was despaired of. How-

ever, he has successfully rallied and
there is now small room to doubt but
his recovery is assured.

Check up Non-Itofilde- nt Fees.
Prof. Gamble and D. C. Morgan of

the city school board, this morning
made an examination and checking op
of the amount received this semester,
from tuition of high school non-reside- nt

pupils under the high school
law. They found the sum to be $375.-7- 5.

In addition the sum of $50 was
paid by the non-reside- nt students to
officers. The total makes an amount
about twice as much as heretofore
receivt,d durlng nny one 8emeBter.

The Benson items of the Omaha
World-Heral- d today contains the fol-

lowing notice: "Mrs. II. C. Jeffers en-

tertained at dinner Friday evening in

honor of Mrs. Austin of Plattsmouth,
and Mrs. Nett of Wahoo. Coven were

'laid for six guests.
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Mary's Guild Give Mask Ball

at Ccaies' Hall.

The mask ball given by Mrs. Aus
tin's team of St. Mary's Guild for the
benefit of St. Luke's church fund, last
Saturday night at Coates' hall was
one of the most delightful social af-

fairs of the winter. In addition to-- .

being a most pleasant occasion, the
dance wa3 a success in every way.
the ladles netting a very substantial
fund (or the church. The attendance
was very large, a number of visitors
being present from Omaha, Nebraska
City and other places.

The costumes were of unusual eleg
ance and a great variety and it was
apparent that no poins or expense had
been spared to make the occasion a
splendid one. While there were a
very large number of costumes much
above the ordinary, one of the most
Interesting and attractive was that

Mrs. Eva Reece and little master
Henry McMaken, Jr., and Baylor.
Mrs. Reece appeared as an Indian
squaw with the two youngsters as
pappocses and they made a distinct
hit, especially the grave little In-

dians. Dancing took place until a
late hour following the unmasking
and the evening was one of unalloyed
pleasure. Refreshments were served
during the progress of the dance.
Music was furnished by the Wood-

man orchestra and was of the usual
high standard of that organization.

A Complicated Case.

From Saturday's Dallv.
In county court today Judge Bee-s- on

is engaged in hearing the mat-

ter of the appointment of an admin-

istrator of the estate of John M.

Kunz, deceased. The petition was filed
by II. IL Swartz, a son-in-la- w of de-

ceased asked for the appointment of
Herman Dettman of Elmwood as ad-

ministrator. Objections were filed to
this appointment by 'a number of the
heirs who objected and asked that
the petition for Dettman's appoint-
ment be dismissed and that if any
property was discovered belonging to
the deceased that administration of
the estate be given to some o3inter-e3te-d

and suitable perscs. TZe object
ions are signed by H. F. Kunz, D. C.
Kunz, G. W. Kunz, J. W. Kunz, J.
C. Kunz, Indiana Gustln and Louise
Hettrlck. Wm Deles Dernier of Elm-

wood appears as their counsel. Mat-

thew Gerlng appears for Mrs. Herman
Dettman, Mrs. H. II. Swartz, and the
administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Kaczmereg, another daughter. D. 0
Dwyer appears in the case as attor-
ney for the heirs of Mrs. Kaczemerek.
The object of the administration of
the estate appears to get track of
some real estate rents which affect
the property of Mrs. Christina Kunz
and John Kunz.

Miss Hulda .'"ulmberg of Lincoln
who has been spending several days
In the city making a visit with her
grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Holmberg, returned to her home this
morning.

MONEY

Saving Days

for those who are bining
clothes here now. We're
' cleaning up' 'for Spring.
Any suit or overcoat:

s

i4

18l
Broken lines of furnish-

ings proportionately low.

27i Home of

Hart, Sliaffncr d? Marx Clothes

Manhattan H)Urta Stetson Huts


